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THE BATHING- SEASON.
Those who v isit th e  seaside in the  summer 

will witness every shade of ch a rac te r  where 
people unbend and a c t  ou t th e ir dispositions 
like children. The plucky girl with little  
caution, delights in plunging in to  the  break
ers and strik ing  out to  buffet th e  waves and 
show her relish of freedom, while another, 
with equal energy and streng th , is overcome 
by Cautiousness, and is afraid to stem  the 
pulses of the  sea. In our illustration, tlio

jolly husband is trying to lead his cautious 
wife into the surf, while the ir ten-year -old 
boy beckons to iiis m other to “Come on," 
assuring her “ th a t  the w ater is warm, and 
it  is so funny to frolic in the ocean. ’’,Shehas 
dressed herself for Neptune’s reception, but 
she shrinks in fear, and tries to draw back 
Olliers are disporting in the  surf or playing 
in the sand on the lip of the sea, and lettiug 
the waves surround and wash over them. 
Perhaps the incautious fa ther needs a  wife 
having ex tra  Caution to balance his evident
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la ck  of it, bo th a t in tho boy it-shad bo about i eluded 
righ t. Somo with deficient Caution Btriko ! 
oul beyond 1-licir depth, iin business ns well 
as in the  sea.) and jtorliaps need help to 
pot ashore, or the life-line to aid in working 
th e ir way back.

Wo think the man may overcome his wife's 
fear, and she learn to enjoy the bathing 
Perhaps if she did not know th a t he inclined 
to  be reckless. she would more willingly tru s t 
herself to follow liiR advice mid guidance.
We leave them  To work out thin problem.

W HAT GOOD DOES IT  DO ?
People sometimes ask us "  W hat good will

to visit yon and have a carefnl ana- 
niv condition, and advice as to how 

care for inysolf, and. if possible, pet out 
of the trouble. You p are  me a carefully writ
ten analysis of ̂ ny case, advised me to lay 
aside my heavy weights in the way of exer
cise. and take what you c-ulled " Free gym
nastics " with em pty hands, and to swing 
the arm s and loirs, "and make my motions 
large and liberal but not too violent, and tin* 

✓Cf'iilil be done at lln\ lone, a minute nr two 
a t a time bet ween other duties, ami more 
especially a fte r 1 had had excessive mental 
labor w h ich ,had invited the blood to the 
brain unduly, and made my ears sing with 
nervous excitement, and my heart palpitate 
with a  kind of weary fever. Yon gave me 
advice as to diet also, and 1 Imre tried to
carry  out your suggestions, and in the nine 
months h a v e  gained 15 lbs. in weight, and I 

a Phrenological examination do? If they feel in all respects, aside front my increased 
, ,  , A . Al . . * weight, greatly  unproved in strength* m har-

could listen to the voluntary statem ents i ,nonv 0f runo.tioii, in eoolnessof brain, and
which our funner patien ts come in and make i iu vigor and continuity of thought, without 
to  us in a single week, thov could cease ui ^k*rtnor weariness, and 1 feel th a t I can notcease ui
wonder anil ask questions.

A middle-aged gentleman, who has filled 
otic of the most im portant and nerve-wear
ing positions in the city, became so broken 
down by exhaustion of brain and nerve, th a t 
he was led to  come to  us for examination 
and advice. ITe came in to-day, June 80tb, 
to report respecting his g reat improvement, 
and presented ns with the following as a 
tribu te  and thank offering.

F owler <£: \V e i,j.k Co ., G en tlem en ;

About nine months since I was nearly 
broken down by over work, anxiety and care, 
abd nervous prostration was the name of the i 
condition ; 1 could neither sleep nor eat. nor 
rest, nor enjoy as 1 ought, and 1 became j  

alarmed, and, by advicu of friends, entered t 
upon a course <if extra dumh-boll exercise, 
and a course of semi-starvation in the wav 
•t <1 iwt. thinking th a t th a t was the way to 
m ortify the flesh and build up the constitu 
tion.

Having known of your hiwmmi for twenty- 
live years, and having heard others speak of 
beueflt received from

do myseif justice, to say nothing of tlie debt 
of obligation 1 owe to yon without making 
th is plain sta tem ent; for* yon asked me a t  
the time to hekiud ennugh to report, nnd 
this is my report. G. E.

KIND BUT DOUGH.
Some years ago the stoamsliip C e n tra )  

A m e r ic a  foundered off the Florida coast, and 
many passenge.rs were saved by boats from 
another ship, while struggling in the sea. 
Tlie day the news <■ to  New York by the 
ship th a t picked up so many of the C e n t r a l  

A m e r i c a ' *  passengers, a quiet man came in 
for an examination, and among other things 
1 told him, “ you aro generous and kind- 
hearted ; anxious to do good, but you have 
so much Firmness and Combativencss. that 
you are rough in your mode of manifesting 
kindness. For instance. If you had been en
gaged iu the work of saving the lives of the 
C e n t r a l  A m e r ic a 's  passengers, you wotild 
have hauled a mail in by the hair of his bead, 
if th u t were the most available way to res-

your advice^ I con- cue-tiim."
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they mean well, their niaim^., 
bauds to

Ha gave a hearty and generous, hut rong}{- 
ehiieklc, as he said : '* 1 wasengaged in th a t 
very work, and it was just asyou say, I sown 
man rising to the surface alongside of my 
boat. His hair was very long, and I grahhed 
him by it, and got him half-way Into the 
boat, and berried  ont piteously, ‘Let go, let 
go,’ and 1 did let go, and be went down. In 
a short time be eatne up again, his long, soft 
hair parting nicely by the action of the 
water, as he rose to the surface. I again 
seized him by the hair ( f o r  he had onlva knit 
under-shirt and drawers), and this time he 
did not say ‘ Let go,’ for he wn-stoomiich ex
hausted, and 1 hauled him onboard, and so J 
mannged to save him."

Thousands of people love their children and 
friends, are kind in spirit, but they have a 
hard, uncouth, rough way of treating them, 
and though
arc offensive. and they are poor 
deal with the sick, sensitive, or delicate. 
Some are relined and gentle, but have no 
heart, no geniality or affection. Rome are 
loving, kind, tender, and strong without bo- 
iug rough. Kvormore give us the latter.

YOU FLY TOO HIGH.
He was trying to he a merchant, and he 

lacked language to talk well, he had too lit
tle of the elements of shrewdness, finesse 
and soeiality, yet his large Approlmtl venous 
led him to crave the prominence and noto
riety of the. mercantile pursuit. We told 
him ill our examination that his true place 
was in mechanism, tha t he never would suc
ceed in merchandising from lack of develop
ment in several essential faculties, fie lost 
bis position as salesman and could not get 
another which he would accept. In anargu-. 
ment with his empty pocket, he remembered^ 
our advice to him to become a mechanic.
Ho adopted the suggestion, and caniCr-years
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after to tell us his successful history, and to  

express grateful thanks for nnr aid in Raving 
him from the effects of a baseless and mis
placed ambition.

EIGHT PLACE AT LAST.
What liesAld : “ f had my head examined 

and written out.in fidl by you eight years 
ago and you told me f could d--,. j^any things 
well enough, but the very Iosif, plate for me 
would bo In a large s,ugar refinery ns the) 
chemist, doing the soentifle part dT fi*> 
work. I wn»4 in the dry good* » iiy*r and Tor 
years had a good trfgh nt"'>finr expense,

I every time I rend oi jg, nr talked about the 
description. Strange ns it may seem, I have 

1 Incidentally,become an owner in a l&rgc glu
cose or corn syrup factory, and I am its 
chemist, and like It, better than any busi
ness T tfns ever Ocfore engaged in. i am 
now happily tiffed, I think for lifo. and the 
laugh has turm-d in yonr favor."

TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT.
“ I have gulned fifteen pounds In weight 

since you told mo, tliroy mouths ago, how to 
eat and drink and how to <-are for m.v nerv 
ous system. I can now slcC[f nine hours ; be
fore I met you I Colli 1 not sleep fire, ami my 
nervousness hns disappeared and dyspepsia 
no longer troubles mo. Why could I not 
learn these things from my doctor ?" Answer. 
You do not pay your doctor for Ruch advice. 
You never employ him to counsel or aid you 
except when you get down siek, and then 
you expect him to put you on your feet, and 
yon pay him for doing it. Give your doctor 
ten dollars to tell you how not to get sick, 
and you will find it a good investment.

They will read you like a book by a Phre
nological examination at Xo. 77r> Broadway. 
TalenU.defectsand best business point**! out
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